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Above h a picture of Gene Rmh, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L Room,
which appeared recently in Tha Courier, a newspaper published bythe base hospUal at Portsmouth. Va. HA lc Reece underwent an op¬eration at the hospital three weeks ago and it was during the periodof his recuperation that Miss Lormina Paradise, USO portrait artist,
came to the hospital and made a sketch of him. Mr. and Mi*. Reke
went to Portsmouth last week to bring their son home for the week¬
end. He left Monday to resume his studies at Naval Dentistry school.
Portsmouth.

if the government would drop its
efforts to gain title over underwater
oil lands, the politicos fear the
President is providing the Republi¬
cans with damaging campaign
ammunition.
Calling upon Pauley himself to

quit, Sen. Tom Stewart (Dem., Ky.)
declared: "We have had one Teapot
Dome experience in this country,
and I hope we do not have another
one. You can not mix oil, water and
politics."

With the objection of state righ¬
tists met by eliminating the U. S.
education commissioner's super¬
vision over administration of the
act, the house passed the 50 million
doller school lunch program by a
top-heavy vote of 275 to 101 and
sent it to the senate. .

Elimination of tne disputed fea¬
ture of the bill came after heated
debate during which the state righ¬
tists'declared that U. S. supervision
would create a new bureaucracyand open the door to federal control
of education.

STATE FARMERS SHOW LESS
LIVESTOCK THAN YEAR AGO
Raleigh, Feb. 26.There are few¬

er numbers of all species of live¬
stock on North Carolina farms now
than a year ago, according to the N.
C. agricultural department.
This information is based on re¬

ports from several thousand farmers
throughout the state who reportedtheir livestock numbers to the fed¬
eral-state crop reporting service.
While the numbers of livestock were
down from last year, the values of
most species showed a decided in¬
crease, in that the value per head
was considerably more on January
1, 1946, than for the preceding year.
The decrease in numbers of live¬
stock was not evident in the report
for chickens and turkeys, chicken
numbers being one percent above
1945 and turkey numbers up four
percent.
The world's 1945-46 rice harvest is

listed at 6,200,000,000 bushels, a de¬
cline of about 10 percent when com¬
pared with the output of the pre¬vious year.

Inasmuch as any offering of these securities is restricted to bona fide residents oj theState ojNorth Carolina, such securities are believed to be exempt from the require-ments of registration under the Securities and Exchange Act of 1933, and theyhave not been registered u»ith the Securities and Exchange Commission; butsuch exemption, if available, does not indicate that the securities havebeen either approved or disapproved by the Commission.

20,000 Shares

Coble Dairy Products, Inc.
Lexington, North Carolina

(A North Carolina Corporation)

5% Cumulative Preferred Stock

Par Value $50.00 Per Share.
»

PRICE . . $50.00 Per Share
' .

Plxu Accrued Dividend from February 15, 1946 to Date qf Delivery

Under no circumstances is this advertisement to b« con¬
strued either at an offer to tell, or a solicitation of an offer
to buy any of thete securities ; offerings may be made onlyto bona fide residents of the State of North Carolina and
only by the Prospectus, copies of which may be obtained
from either of ourJiorth Carolina offices noted below.

KIRCHOFKR S/1M0LD .

SECURITIES FOR INVESTMENT
'INSURANCE BUILDING

RALEIGH, N. C.
37 Wall Street Johraton Building. York 6, N. V. Charlotte 2. N. C.
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Myron Greer is her* from Cleve¬

land, Ohio, lor a visit with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Greer, and
other relatives.
Mrs. Reed Potter has returned to

her home in Bristol, Tenn., after
visiting here with Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Potter.
Mrs. A. J. May is visiting rela¬

tives in Moravian Falls for a couple
of weeks.
Miss Grace Pennell, who has been

a guest here of relatives recently,
has returned to High Point, N. C.,
from where she is being transferred
to St. Louis, Mo., for future employ¬
ment
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller had as

guests Sunday Mrs. Miller's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, also Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Wilson and Mrs. Lu¬
cille Miller, of Meat Camp and
Boone.
W. K. Wilson, who has been con¬

fined to his home from illness, is
able to be out again. *

Mrs. Kathleen Cook of Boone, was
a week-end guest here of Miss Dora
Critcher.

Mahogany trees in Honduras take
about 200 years to reach full size.
100 feet tall and 40 feet in circum-
ferance.

The test of a good farm mortgage
loan is one in which the farm offer¬
ed as security will produce suffi¬
cient income to pay operating and
living expenses plus principal on the
loan.

The first postage stamp of Great Wartime timber cutting and Ioa»
Britain w« made in 1840, and bora in the United States was SO percent

a portrait of young Queen Victoria, greater than annual timber growth.

We Will Again Handle the Famous

Mi-AUAU mini J tW
. -oc caui ;»lu;p.al

which has proven so popular in past years
with Watauga farmers. It is advisable, for
orders to be placed now, so that deliveries
may be made without delay.
Complete line of Grass Seed and Field

Seed of all kinds. /

Vigoro For Plant Beds Now Available

WILSON'S FEED STORE
/

Depot Street *

Boone, N. C.

SWIFT'S
ED STEfcR
;ERTIUZEkS

DIM-ACID FIRMIII
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Tfcis Spring Happy Motorings tfie thing!
You've got plans for this spring and summer
. . . like everyone else! And whether it's just
a run out to the lake on pleasant week-ends
or a long jaunt on your vacation, don't over¬
look the most important "must" in your plans
. . . your E8so Dealer's expert car care for the
enjoyable days ahead!

If your car's pre-war, it has never needed
more careful attention and lubrication! And
if yours is a new car, you'll surely want to

keep it in tip-top condition.
Your neighborhood Esso Dealer's ready

now to give your car expert care for spring
and summer . . . with thorough engine protec¬
tion . . . with proper chassis lubrication . . .

with high quality Esso products that are right
for your car!
Make today "Esso Dealer" Day. Do it

now . . . and enjoy the days of "Happy
Motoring" that lie ahead!

SEE YOUR ESSO DEALER NOW. .. PROTECT
YOUR "HAPPY MOTORING'

SWITCH TODAY, AS THOUSANDS HAVE, to Esso or Esso
Extra gasoline! Famous for trigger-fast starting, high
anti-knock, smooth and powerful pick-up. Outstand¬
ing for all-round performance with the exclusive
engine protection of patented Esso Solvent Oil!
uit ISSO MOTOR Oil, IT'S UNEXCEUEDI Low consump¬tion, aids quick starting, high in all-round engine pro¬
tection. Tough, smooth, dependable. one of the
world's great motor oils!
CAM SAVfS WEAK I How are your tires? Your battery?
Spark plugs? Headlights? Head off "little troubles"
that can spoil your pleasure! I>et your Esso Dealer give
your car a thorough, expert, over-all check today!

TIm Sign of "Happy Motoring"

STANDARD OIL
Copr. 1944. Emo lac.

COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

Smith's Esso Station
Fall Line of Esso Petroleum Products

Complete Esso Service
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Blowing Rock Road Boone

Kelsey Esso Service
BOONE, N. C.

In the Heart of Town
ESSO SERVICE AT ITS BEST

W. C. Lenlz
Esso Gasoline, Oils and Lubricants

Famous Esso Service
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
BLOWING ROCK, N. C.

Maddux Esso Service
Washing, Lubrication, Quality Service
VULCANIZING.TIRE RECAPPING
Main Street at Blowing Rock Road

BOONE, N, C.


